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From M'Juafdav's Daiiv.

Driver left on the
train for Salem.

morning

.lua ice Davis' court was engaged to-

day in the trial of a civil case.
Circuit court for Wasco county con-

venes in this city on Feb. 11th
Mr. E. B. McKitrlaud. of Portland, is

registered at 'be Uwaiilla House.
Another day of chinook wind, and

there will be an end ,of sleighing and
coasting.

A marriage license was s ranted
terday by the county clerk to William
M. Morrison and Ida Yilsn.

A Ccioook wiuti blew yesterday after
noon and last night, and the snow has de
creased considerable in quaulily.

The Guild of St. Paul's church will
meet tomorrow, Thursday afternoon, in

. the vestry of the church at 2:3J.
The street commissioner is keeping

kimself busy and giving the solitary
prisoner in the city jail exercise by
cleaning the crosswalks of ice and slush.

Several carlouds of cattle passid
through the city todny en route to Port-
land. Tbty were from the interior, in so d
flesh, and were destined to ihe --Uuiou
Meal Co. '

The Chino"k wind yesterday and to-

day had the effect to make the hills bare
of snow, and persona from the interior
ii form us that know has disappeared

. very rapidly.
Governor Upham, of Wisconsin, at bis

first official levee, during a crush of visi-
tors was relieved of a breast pin valued
at $103. .Next time lie bad beit?r wear
an imitation and leave the real diumond
in a safe deposit vault.

The Tittell sisters will appear in the
opera house in this city next Monday
and Tuesday evening, with the same
repertoire as that advertised for this
week. Tickets purchased for the enter- -

tainment this week will be good for next
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

The vote in joint convention today
... sho s no i articular ch .nge. Uolph re-

ceived 42 votes, Hare 10. VVeatherford 8,
Herman 10, Williams 5. Lord 5, Moore 1.

, ... Lowell 4, itarkiey 1, Gatch i Absents
Cooper changed back to Dolpa, and
Davis left Dolph for 'Lowell.

As is probably a well known fact the
county assessors are required under law
to maxe a stale census tbts year. Tbis
will make much additional wora for the
respective count assessors of the state.
Tbe blanks for the work have already

.. been received by the county clerk from
the secretary of stale.

Monday night there were tour litt'e
children on tbe passenger, traveling bv

. themselves all tbe way to Tennessee
Tbey ranged from about five to ten years
PI a, but seemed thoroughly at home on

- tbt' train. The eldest, a irirl, said that
their father, Melton Young, lives io Port
land, and is sending them to tbeir former
home in Tennessee.

Umatilla county, saya the Milton
Ei.tr, is 70 miles eaet and west. It em-
braces 88 townships, having a popula-
tion of zO.000 and taxable property to
the value of $S,oOO.OJJ. The proposed

.' county of Vernon has 17 townships, and
contains a population of 8000, with over
$2,500.000 worth of taxable property.

, The church sociable at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. h. S Huntington last even-
ing was one of the most enjoyable jrath- -

r ertngs of the season. There were a num-
ber Cf persons present, and the tim was
spent V.ry pleasantly in charades and

- other amus?.nienis. Lunch wr.s served to
those, present, after which a collection
was taken np, and sboul13 realized.

Bad literature seems to. have had its
' effect upon three certain boys of respect-

ful parentage m Mc Viinnville. They bad
blankets and food prepared lor leaving
by boat, via Dayton. Sunday morning, for

r an Indefinite career, as a new "James
boys" combination. The father of one of
the boys unearthed tbe plot and the gru b
and blankets and tbe youngsters are still
at home. ,

The senate adopted a' joint memorial
yesterday, asking congress for a pension
for the widow of "r. W C.-- McKay, of

' Pendleton, who d;ed thia time two years
ugo. Included in the memorial is a long
recital of tbe reteran scout and mission-
ary's distinguished and heroic services
during Oregon's early-year- Dr. McKay
and family were, for many years resi- -'

dents of The Dalles
The United States supreme court yes-

terday rendered a decision affirming the
decision of the lower court in the case
of the United States against William
Dunbar. This wis a cas appealed from
Judge Bellinger's court to the United
States supreme court by Dunbar, who
was convicted of smuggling opium and

. sentenced to serve a two years' sentence
in tbe Multnomah county jail and pay a
fine of $5000.

v Albany Democrat-- Should the bill pre--
' venting eharivaris pass the name of John

Dalv, the author, should be a household
word in every new home in Oregon. The

.' newly married couple will xbou' bis
name with a blessing. The most serious

, time is theevent under tbe bell of flowers,
and it should be kept sacred and free
from annoyance". Here's to Daly. May
Daly daily dally with the goddess of. tor-tun-

and jnay sunshine fill his path way
The identify of the wreckage found

down the coast has been established.
Antone Delefot lost week found on the
Gold beach, in Southern Oregon, the
stern of a small boat, with the word
Chetce painted thereon. .The Chetco is

-- ' one of Mr. Hume's schooners, and was
wrecked at Newport, 170 miles south of
where the fragment of the wreck was
discovered. It is a peculiar coincidence
that wreckage should drift so far north

- and find a lodging so near tbe vessel's
home port.

. Last Friday evening in Yreka, Calif., a
hoy 13 years old, was found dead, haoz-tn- g

from a beam in the woodshed. It is
supposed he wns "playing" banging, and
fastened the strap around the beam to see
'how u would go.". The boy was a

.bright. Intelligent lad; but bad been
reading sensational literature, and wis
particularly impressed by a lynching af-

fray enacted near his home. A few n
before tie carried In wood fo- - his

mother, and appeared in the best and
most jovial humor.

Mr. W. H. Butts sold three horses on
the street today which wjr fin I

roaming about ihe city and the owner
not knowu. A crowd of people were at-

tracted bv the musical voice of the street
commissioner; but notwithstanding his
eulogies on the excellent qualities of the

'animals the highest bid for one of them
wa only $3. and the three were soil at
an averaie price of $2 50 each. Horce-fle-- h

is not in much demand in The
' Dalles, and the cayuses would not have

brought the price named if some friend
of Mr. Butte had not taken pity on him
and raised tbe former bid of $2.50.

Walla Walla Statesman: Hon. W. H.
Dunphy, receiver of ihe land office, lias
received, in a letter dated January 'h,
advices from tbe interior depa tment of a
new ruline which in effect is th it the
children nf Indian' womn, married to
citizens nf the United Mi .tea, since tbe
act ot August 9, JSM8, are not entitled, in
tbeirown null', to any iri' al property priv-
ileges or interests whatever, except ' su-- h

as "they may take by representation of
their mother. This nil ins wiil bar out

. all half breed children born since August,
1SSS, from taking op a government Indian
claim, as was tbe privilege ot hilt breeds
previpua to that date.

Accord ia? to the s'atem-n- f mide by tbe
San Francisco Commrr aal News, of a re-

cent date, during 12 months end me Da
ceniber HI, J894, there were exposed from
ports in California, Oregon and Washing-
ton, 22l'fltt6 bushels of barley, value
$10)3,309: 305,216 bushels ot corn, yal tie
jglll.OdO; 298 541 bushels ot oats, yaluc
f97.281; 22.892,840 bushe's or wheat,
value S1I.S2S.674. and 1,.U92,DSI barrels ol
flour, value. $ 3.895.761. The total value
if all breadstuff's exported from pons on

ihe Pacific roast for the time mentioned
; was $17,102,59. --

It is report 'd that the North Powder
neighborhood now offers unexcelled op-
portunities for deer hunters who want to
raake a record, says tbe La Grande

of.

Chrtmicl; Deer have come down from
out of the mountains, and reports would
indicate that they are just trotting
around everywhere, waiting to be shot.
It issaid that eight of them were killed
lasr Saturday by local nunters oi jNortn
Powder, and Dlentv more are left. It is
hoped that in return for this gratuitous
information some La Grande iiimrod
will visit North Powder and come back
with a chunk of vension for the Chronicle
othce.

From Thursday's Daily.

Jno. M. Roth, of Kinsley, is in the city.
ur. r--, U. tiroaius. of Hood iuver, is in

the city.
J. Bisinger, of Portland, Ore , was in

ths city vttccrday.
Uhes brn, of Elk City, JUaho. is

registered at the Umatilla fl ue.
Mr. Owen T. Sirpard, of Fossil, is visit-- n
g his nude, Mr. C. L. Phillip?, of this

city.
Mr. Frank FreDch, who has been visiting

friuuiis at Mili-i- n tor several days past, re
turned last, oignt.

Cape. A. ii B:overs, of Hoarl River, is in
ths ci.y attending ths anjuurned session of
lie couDty court.

We ro under bb igatioos to Hon. W. W.
S eiwer tor enpies ut bills introduced in the
legislature now in session at &dem.

Repairs on the" firyulatjT me being com-- p
eted as r.ptdiy aa possible, and ahe W.I

ik able to eut :r the tril very aoon.
Tfte'hilis around the city are becoming

den-jdr- ot their Min'ry covering; but the
u iut in places will teiuain tor aumts time.

Mr. Snneou as acpuiuted deputy
t .il.iv bv Uou. A is lelsay, in place
A Q JuhurBu, who tum.eriy ouiuuiei th
pUBlllUU.

The county c U't ia in se pio i thin after
uood, ai d wid audit tbe fee bills of ill

t-riff and cierK and unldr tue aliuwanue of
ineir Salaries.

Tber are only two inches of scow la tn
viciuity of Fossil, and eattie are uot beiti
f d. They are in gmd condition feeiiing ou
tna bunco grass.

Hike h.ilv, a i. bl-'- ot the queen
Great Bira n uud empiess ot India, ba dt
c ared his lotvntion before tbe county oKrli
if becnauog au American ciiiieu.

Ralph Moody, aajhief clerk of the house,
haa proveu the rieht man lu the night place.

ml prompt and ttScient in the d'S ihaig of
Pia uuicial duty, say tbe Salem atatttman.

Rev. John W' is er. who has been iOi
H ied to his bed by mcltoesa for several da),
8 reported improving. This will be wel

come news to bis many friends in tbis oity
Ice fiom Noith Powder is beirg received

ID the cny Tnere is nit much nope that
i here will be auBlcient cold ather lu this
vicinity to form ice thick enough to make it
profitable to store.

The religious aervioes at the Methodist
church are attractire- - considerable atten
tion S veral have mgniSed their intention
of leancg a new lite, and many have come
lorward for prayers.

The fupreioe court Tnef day . heard tbe
sase of Srah A. Moore ec respondent.

S .4 mi- - 3 n i is n, apj'lliis. oi j l

from Wasto county. Alfred S, Bennett
appeared-fo- r the appellant aud F. P. Maya
lor the respondent
'Skating is cai of the principal winter

sportn in Union Oi'Unty, and last Sunday
about 200 lott the city of Union n an ex
curalou to a ne ghboring pond. We have
had very little ot this amusement; but tor
the past month Weighing has been the best
ever known in thia vicinity.

Tbe monthly sociable last evening at
Fraternity ball of Feru Leaf Degree of
Honor, was attended by a targe nuii.ber of
members and goeata. Ao excellent B

of literary exercises was rehearsed,
and atcerards a bouutifal luah spr-- a 1.

As soon es this part of the programme was
finished, the room was cleared of Chairs aud
tables, and dancing iuduliced iu until after
12 o'clock.

Tbe vote rn senator in joint convention
today show little charge from that of yes-
terday. There is the usual ssatterioK of
the bolter t) old and new candidates;
which is the obstruction policy that ibey
have marked out for themselves to follow.
The vote otouo: Dolph. .42; Hare, 10; Her-

mann, 8; Willlanir, 11; Weath. rfc.rd, 8;
Lord, 3; Moore, 1; Lowell, 3; Bark ley, 1;
Waldo, 1. Absent 2.

"Alten :on! lhis is the reform session
of tbe legislature. Teu more clerks baviuu
been sorn in thaoatauy previous aesaiun."
Tbe above appeared ai a ne item in the
woman's clarity edition of the Salem Stales
man Tuesday. Comments are unnecessary,
but we cau't refrain trom n quiring, where
is that "re rentbuient, reform, and boneet
government economically adniinistertd" ot
which we beard so much last June.

Tbe Suuday Welcome is a Democratic
paper, and a strong auvocate of tbe unlim-
ited coinage of silV'T; bnt thia i. the cour-

teous manner in wkioh it Speak of Mr.
Doph:' lusul'io: or sliKhtiog remarks
ab ut Senator D iipn'a appearance or ma l-

iners or opinions should oo; aud probibly
do not injure him auy. Thi is not inmiy
warfare. Mr. Dolph is a man of uoblem-ishe- d

personal character, Sue abilities, and
ia really tbe ritte--t candidate of tbe Repub-
lican party for senator."

John Wright, who recently escapeii from
the Uuioo county jail, was captured Ttiuis
day in Kagle yalley and brought to Union
Friday evtnioif, says tbe Union Republican,
He was takeu by local othceis who nad beeu
snadowing him tor soma time. They knew
that he was io g! valley and haying
pi iced KU4'd at every avenue of escape be-

gan to search the dwelling houses of the
ueighb irbJod. The tirss uouse searehed
waa the ho i.e of Wnaht' parents, where
'bey found the fugitive in bed.

X N Steeves, the lawyer con rioted of
maualaughter io iuBiia iug the munter of
G o W. iSavres, of winch "tiunco" Kelly
haa been ouuvicled, still lautfuishes in j ill,
because he cannot procure bon lemen tor
$10,000 that are satisfactory to the court,
tils reputation ia snub that few care to tike
chanoe on him. The ouly bondsmen ac-

cepted is W. O. Alien, for whom St eves
was attorney in a suit with Sayris, ;o win
which is supposed to have b'i o the motive
impelling Steeves to have Sar s disposed

TboNez Perces are perhaps one of the
moat civilized tribe of Indians on the c

coast, aud, since tbey bave reueiv, d
their pay trom the government thi-- are
amply provided with nieaua. They under-stan-

how to enjoy life, and bave siuie
aportiog men among them. The Lawistnn
Teller says that Jobu bevi, one ot these In-

dians, is now building a three-quart- er mile
race track oo his land near the old celebra
tion grounds at Lapwai. The track will te
roqnd and first olsas ijs every particular.
He will erect ktibles and keep grain and
bay fur tbe accommodation of all who de-

sire to keep horses there for training.

A Sale m correspondent says; The Davis
b"L dividing Umatilla county and creating
the oountv of Vernon, waa reported upon
favorably by the committee ou couoties,and
was placed on its li al passage and pa-a-

ayes, 47; noes, 3, Tuesday. Subsequently
it ww discovered that the people of Uma-

tilla were pot unanimous lor the diviaion,
and ten membera changed their votes
Barkley introduced a concurrent resolution

for the appoiutmen t of a joint committee of
five to investigate and report in five day
upon the feasibility of a plan to move the
deaf-mot- e school into the suburbs of the
oity. There is great dissatisfaction with
the present local on of the eohool. It is
dye miles trom tbe business center of Salem

From Friday's Dally.

Sheriff Driver returned last night from a
short ti ip to S dem.

Mr. T. . Hill, of Portland, the steno-
grapher, arrived in the oity oa the-- after-- i

oa trii'i.
When the hair begins to fall ont or torn

gray, the scalp needs do ctoring, and we
know of no better specific than tail's Veg
etabld Siciliau hair Kenerer.

Don't worry, l'on't run iu debt. Don't
triile with your health, don't waste time
aud money ou worthless compounds. Don't
be persuaded to take a substitute for
Ayer's riarsaparilla. It ia the best of
blood-puritier-

The dead lock still lontinnes at Sal'-m- ,

and there are few changes in toe vote fiotn
lhac of vesierdav. Tne fo lowing is tne re-

sult: Doiph, 42; H ire. 10; Hermann, 0;
Weathertord, 8; Williams. 13; Lord, 3;
L'weli, 3, At sent 2. Adjournal

Without tbe means at band fur combat
ing it, a cold may prove more danger us
than tbe small pox. No family ia sale tin
less provided fur such -- an emergency. Io
sudden attacks of cold croup, asthma, efo.,
Ayer's Cherry Peutoral is aa invaluable
specific.

Prairie chickens are becoming q lir
troublesome to orclmnlii s in tbe vcinity ot
ibis c ty. Tney eat the buds of peach aud
prune trees, aud liy th s means a great d a'
of tne fruit has beeo destroyed. Ic I

strange that our Io al nunro ls ai--e not able
to Stop thaie birds from d iin mischief.

It ia a'atsi that during the 6re last mch
while tbe men were at wirk oo tbe eon n
and hoe aome of fcUr hoodlums stood at
diataaceandamisee) tbcmselvej snowballing

of

them. This wss very anm y.ng ai d inter-
fered with tbe firemen veiy materially. It.
wouli have tanght these boys a giod lesson
if arrest had been mads and fine imposed
on them aa the charter provides.

In Clacbaraas county they are tr.in? a
new plau ot roa I work. Ihei ibi e 1 dis-

trict roa - sui erv so baa been ab li bed and
tne cm n ty aniv yor ia to be ent neer aud
riiperv. e all th routs in tl e count., he io
de.oce hit ei.i r- - time tn the atr-ic- e of tbe
ooi nt at a salary of $1200.

The recorder's court had considerable
business today. In fact there appears :o
be a tirn of the tide, a id the newspaper
reportnr may txpect some live items from
this quarter herealter. Last night there
were bve persons arrestid who spent tbe
lonely boora iosids tbe 'loi k op." They
were fined (5 apiece, and those who did not
pav will do wora on the streets of the city.

Xew York Sun: Probably the larg-s- t
k teheo in the w rid is in the great Par-

isian store, the Boo Marche. In the cook
ing department aliue are employed 60
cooks and IG0 aa?i, tan's t the ranges. Kr
omelets, 7800 eggs are used at Once; 225
pounds ut polities ae baked in eain
il D'i; each roasting pan cooks 300 cull' a;
the largest kettle is ot a capacity ot OUU

quirts In tbis great store 4UUU employes
are fed d ily

The D.illes lit. nry society will mait this
evei iuu in the Oingregational chnrch. Q to
tations trom Shak apeare'a Julius Cteur
will consf iture the progrimma of exercise',
and the debtte will be on the question of
tax tion ot church property, i'ne inee- t-
iniis of this society are very loter- -

esting, anil wie attendance iarue. Anit'e
from the ei t naming literary exercises the
debitrs are always very entertaining, and
tr, quentty vaitora take prt.

Public Opinion: A new disease called
'telephone ," is said to be prevalent

an oug telephone uirls. It is caused bv the
oi nuant strain due to keeping the reoeiver
at the ear eight or o ne boora a day. Bix-ziu- st

in the ear and hta'lathea are tbe first
a)mptoms and iu some oases abscesses form
on tne drum of the eir. To stamp out this
comp'aint it will be necesnaiy for tne tele
phone companies to let the mns taRe an
hour of recieation after every two or three
hours at work.

Senator Riley's resolution for an execu-
tive mansion, introduced Tu sday iu the
Oregon e, is as follows: "Re-
solved by the sxuate, the h iuse concurring,
'hat a joint committee coni.ii ting of two
members ot the senate and three from the
house be appointed tn receive from owners
of property contiguous or arijcet to the
state capirol gronuds, sealed pnposals for
the sale of such property to the sta'e in lee
simple, to be used by the state of Oregon as
an executive residence; and to report to this
1 gislature by bill or otherwise."

Teachers Institute- -

Fi l'owiog ia the programme of looal

teachers' institute to be held at Dufur Feb
ruary 7, 8 and U:

THURSDAY, 7:30 P. X.
Music.
Address of We'cnme Aaron Fiazier.
Rcsporse R A Gaily.
M usic.
Recititinn Bersie Underbill.
E-- ay Daisy Dufur.
Reading Mude Peshody.
Evay A V Underwood.
Music. J
DeO'amation W H Cantrell.
Reaciug Alice Powell.
E siy LL Bell.
Declamation Omer Butler.
Muiio.
Address, "Pacific Coast Seasons" P P

Underwood.
Mudc.

FBIDAT, FEBRUARY 8, 9 A. M.

Music,
Primary R ading Nellie Hudson.
Kirmentary Geography Elith Peabody.

Metnoda of Tiaohing Fundamental Rules
of Arithmitio H M Pitman.

Percent g: Roy Butler,
Discussion Saime Necessary Requisites to

the Growth of Wtico County schools.
Leaders: P P Uuderwood, Emma Ward and
H M P.tman.

AFTKKNOON SESSION, 1:30

US Settlement! Oman Smith.
US History 4 h Epoch Hattie Stirweis.
Psychology in Scboo's R A Gaily.
Peomansh p Dril1 P P Underwood.
Dincnssioo Value of the Study

of the English Language Leaders: E S
Hiuman, Susanna Ward and Aaron Frazier.

eveki.no session, 7:30.
Moaio.

Recitit'nn I M Uoderwotd.
Esiay A.1a Bell.
Declamation John McAtee.
Essay E O Uuderwood.
Music.
Reading Waldo Brigham.
Recitation Ben Wiltoo.
Eiay Bnrnie Selleck.
Declamation Park Biltrn.
Addus-- : Some Hints About ' Annnal

School Meetings Troy Sh-lli- y.

SATURDAY, FEB 9. 9 A. at.
Music.
Bones and Muscles Annie Frazier.
Digestion and Circulation Lindiay

Thomas.
E,-a- v Mrs K Riohe.
Diacosficn Benefits of tbe Pnblio School

to the Public Leader: R A Gaily, Aaron
Frtzier, P P Ucderwood, JE S Hinman and
H M Pitman.

Aaron Frazier,
P P. Ufpebwood,
Edith Peabody,

Executive Committee.

A Mew Ruling- -

The La Grande l.n 1 orfiue has just re-

ceived Volume 19, of Land Deoisiooa, says
the Union Scout. Ou page 620 appears an
interesting opinion from Secretary Hoke
Smith relating to the second seotioo of the
act of March 2, 13S9, in which bs says;

"The intent of this provision waa to afford
leli-- f to those entrymen who e rea-

son had lost tbeir land, and nnder the law
were precluded from making a second entry.
It was not iotendel to allow those who

made entry before the approval of the act
to relinquish it and make a new entry. To
coostrue tbe act as allowing this would be
to open the way for tbe sale of homestead
claims and the taking of new ones, which
is against the policy ot the publio land sys
tem."

The section to which the secretary refer
is as follows;

"That any person who haa not heretofore
perfected tide to a tract ot land of which
he bsa made entry nnder - tbe homestead
law, mav mske a homeatead entrv of not
exceedirg nue quarter section ot public land
subject to such entry, such previous b'iioe
or entry to the contrary notwithstanding,"

ttFor Years3JS3

Bays Caep.ie K. Stock well, ot Chester
field, W. H-- , "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part ot

tbe chest. The feeling was as if a tot,

0m

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-

ing the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand in drops on
my lace, and it was

I agony for me to
'make sufficient

effort even to whis
per. Tney came
suddenly, at any
Hour of tbe day cr
night, lasting Iroa
thirty minutes to

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for

several days after, I was quite pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes tbe attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent After
about four yaars of this suffering, I was

taken down with bilious typbold fever, and

when I began to recover, I bad tbe worst

attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.

At the first of the fever, my. mother gave

tne Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommendlns

them 83 being better than anything ue
could prepare. I continued taklnst these
Pills, and so great was tbe benefit derived
that during nearly thirty yean I have bna
but one attack of my former trouble, which

yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co, Lowell Mass,

Every Dose Effective

Alone and Forgotten-Mr- .

J. W. Kooot c received a letter a few
diys apo from a man who had worked for
him for several years, and who had lately
returned to his old home in New York, that
rivals the story of Enoch Arden in some re
gards. Tbe man's name was Oliver Liuer,
and the tacts, as near as can be ascertained,
are about as follows. Donng the war
Lauer volunteered in a New York regiment,
and was honorably discharged at its clo?e.

He visited his wife and four sons and then
ieft for the Pacific coast. When be arrived

in Portland he had about $700. and having

been absent some time and bearing nothing

from his wifa and family, intended to go

home; but meeting with some boon com-

panions be soon spent what he bad, and,
not wishing to return penniless, continued
bis wanderings. For about twenty years
he lived in tho vuinity of The Dalles-neve- r

writing ht m-- i nor hearing any word
from his wife or family. Lauer could
neither read nor write. n I Mr. J. W,

Kiootz, for whom he o ked for the past
tew years wrote twice to the address of one
of his sots, but reoeived no answer. He
was careful in hiving the envelope stamped

with The D tiles address, so that if it were
not taken out of the otSce it wou Id be re-

turned. S ime time ago Lauer received a
pension, and the back pay amounted to sev
era) hundred dcllera. With thia he went
hack to his old home, and one iay last
week Mr. Kooulz received word from him
that when he arrived he found his wife bad
tnairied again, supposing that be was dead,
and was tbe mother of six ohildren by her
second huebind. Ha had n absent
taentv-fiv- e years, and during all this time
bad received no tidii gi from bis family The
old scenes are chinged, and without wife or
family his lot ia one not to be desired. His
wife oao be excuaed for Bar aots, for uot
heariua from him for so m.Dy yeara hit
death was presumed, and, if be did not feel

sufficient interest in bia family to inform
them of bit a hereabouts be should not ex
pect thim to keep him in remeu branoe:

Liuer is now 67 years old, aud very likely
will return and make bis borne with his
friends of later years.

The Nebraska Sufferers.
We have on different occasions called

tbe attention of the residents of Wasco
county to tbe necessity of rendering some
aid to the starving people of Nebraska.- i
Union, Mherman aud other counties have
genereusly responded; but so far nothing
has been done in Wasco. The following
urgent appeal to our people was received
by Ex-Go- v. Moody by a lady residing in
Tygn valley:

Honorable Sir. For God's sake,
Christianity's sake and. humanity's sake,
won't yon please be so Kind as to rally
your townspeople and fellow conn trj men
to donate and give freely of their abund
ance, which God, in His tender mercv,
he s seen fit to give ns, to our suffering
and drouth-stricke- n friends and brothers
in Nebraska. Very Respectfully

Mrs. . M. Beattie.
In a postscript the lady bads that there

is plenty of grain in the county, and
farmers would douate it freely if some
one would take the matter in hand. We
hope this appeal will not be in vain, and
our citizens should call a public meeting
aud appoint the necessary committees.
Our people are generons, and if appealed
to would respond liberally. A carload of
grain and provisions could easily be
urised for the relief of tbe Nebraska suf
ferers, and some action should be taken
immediately.

A Jap Frosen at Meaohavm.

A telegram from C. W. Betts, of
Meacham, was received by tbe sheriff at
Pendleton Monday, staling tbat a Jap
anese bad been found at tbat station in a
badly frozen condition, and asking direc
tions regarding hit care. He was brought
te Pendleton on tbe night train and re
ceived mdical attention. Monday at 8

A. x. be" was found leaning against tbe
depot at Meacham in a state of uncon
sciousness. Uis feet and face bave been
severely bitteu by tbe oold and Monday
evening be waa unable to sit up and pow.
erless tn control bis limbs. It was very
cold at Meacham tbe night of bis expo
sure and the thermometer dropped to 15
degrees below zero. The unfortunate
Japanese is supposed to be one of tbe
three who arrived at Pendleton in a cattle
train a few days ago and started to walk
to Meacham.

A Change- -

Change happen quickly or suddenly
in this climate, and one day may be
wintry while the following one may be
as mild and balmy as Bpring. Monday
morning the thermometer marked only
6 degrees above zero, and overcoats and
furs were in order. Yesterday it indicated
29 degrees, and in tbe afternoon a chin-

ook wind blew and the mow began to
melt. Today it is spring-lik- e an I the
saow is rapidly disappearing. The tran-
sition in three days from tbe rigors of
winter to the mildness of spring is some
thing very rare; but in this locality
there is very seldom cold weather for any
lengthof time.

After Bnatmeaa- -

Monday the representa ives of three
greit railroad corporations were in La
Grande for the purpose of looking after
the interests of their respective roads,
the Chicago and Northwestern, Union
Pacific and Northern Pacific, eavB the
La Grande Caronicle.. They are drum
ming up business, which is mighty slack
just at present everywhere. It is stated
that five roads are figuring on the pros
pect of carrying the goods to be ordered
in quantity by the pool of Eastern Ore
gon merchants formerly spoken of in the
Chrohicle, in which Baker City, La.
Grande, Pendleton and Walla Walla are
represented. Next June or .Inly the
buy-r- s of tbe respective firms forming
this pool expect to visit the east together
and bay direct from the manufacturers
and importers.

Rabbit Hunt.
The Heppoer Oasettt says: On January

7th, a rabbit hunt was organized at Goose-
berry schoolhouse. . Ed Bsyse and Clias
Anderson were elected foremen of the bunt
aud each choae twentv men. The bunt waa
to last two weeks and the aide bringing in
the least uarr,b;r of scalps vwas to pay for
ao oyster supper. The hunt ended oo Jan.
2lst and the teal pi were counted, resulting
o 102 for Anderson's side and 62 for
Boyse'a aide. Supper will be given thia
evening at the residence of A S. Shaddock,
to which all members of the bunt and their
families will be admitted free, together with
those donating provisions. Oihera will be
charged 23, cents. Another bunt waa or-

gan! d oo the 21 it to last two weeka.
This time the ntmrods will compete for the
scalps of tbe coyote aud the victorious side
will dine at the expense of the vauquished
when the hunt is euded. Leighton Kox
and Spencer Akers are the foremen, tbey
cbfAisiug tweuty men each

House Burned- -

About bUt , ast 9 o'o o.-- aa akrm of fire
w ia sounded and the department turned
out in quick time. It proved to be a smill
dwelling house oo the hill near tbe road
tbat formeilv led to old Fo t DhVs. Tbe
boose waa occupied by Mrs. Weberg, and
owned by Menrs. Princ ft Nitsohke. When
the department arrived oo the acene the
flames had completely enveloped the build
ing, and it was impossible to save it from
destruction. . Mr. Weberg works for Ur.

Jonns at tbe sawmill in the mountains, and
Mrs. Weberg and danghter about 12 years
old were at the Salvation array services on
Front street. From what information we
oao obtain the fire is supposed to have been
caused by a lamp exploding which had been
left buroirg while the lady and daughter
were attending the religious services. There
was nothing saved from tbe honse, and
bedding and furniture were consumed by
the flames.

Northwest Fruit Growers to Meet
The Northwest Fruit Growing Asaocia

tion and the Oregon State Horticultural
Scoiety will hold their annual meeting tt
the city of Portland, commencing Wednet
day, February 6th, 1896

It ia hoped tbat there will be a large at-

tendance from all parta of the .northwest,
alio that there will be every effort made to
secure a good display of the fruits of onr
region. To this ad are asked to contri
bute.

The intention is to organize and
the fruit-growi- ng interests of the entire

northwest Idano, Washington, Oregon
aud British Columbia in the best manner
and invite full discussion of all questions in
volved. Toe meeting will be made val
uable and instructive by practioal discus
sion of many topics involved io horticul-
ture, and the advantages of every section of
this broad ntrthwtst will be explained by
representative meu present.

It was hoped to secure the presence of
the American Pomologtcal Society in full
force, but while disappointed io tbis, we
yet have assurance from Mr. Brackett, the

oretary, and other distinguished penolo
gists from tbe east, that they will remain
on this coast and intend to be present at
onr convention to read valuable pap-r- s and
tax uarti iu uur

The fruit growers of the northwest will
be here in en at u umbers and are abnnd- -
autly able to lend intere-- t to the discussion
of all questions that Will come befote them.

Tbe Status of Indians.
A council of Umatilla Indiana was held

recently in which was earnestly discussed
the status of the Indian ai a citizen. There
were present at tbe oatnp of No Shirt on bis
invitation about 35 Indians and balf-breed-

M.jr Cornayer, former Indian agent, was
invited to attend and explain the meaning
of Judge BelliDgers recent decision affect
log tbe standing of Indians in relation to
the federal government, Albert Minthorn
interpreting. A number of earnest speeches
were made and there was a general agree
ment tnat tne assembled Indians were not
anxious to olaim the righta which seemed
to be theirs nnder the ruling of the court,
Tbey prefer te be wards of the government
rather than tolly independent citizens, with
power to mortgage their lands.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, ahe c-ie- for Castorta.
When she became Hiss, ahe clung to CaEtaria.
TOms ahe bad CbHdren,the gave them Castorta,

To Employ Convict Labor
The bill introduced by Senator O. N

Denny for the employment of conviot labor
in malting beet sugar, provides for leasing
eonyiota at 30 cents a day. The well
anown fact that beet angnr-maki- ng io Ore
gon would be something of an experiment
ia regardod by Senator Denny as evidenoe
that state aid in some form is desirable, if
not absolutely necessary. Apparently, the
cheapest way to extend snob aid will be by
leasing oonyict labor, thus benefitting farm
era and consumers in competition w.th the
sugar trust, and not interfering with free
labor. Tbe work contemplated by the bill
would be in the oature of an experiment
atation, where different kinds of seeds oan
be cultivated aud teats made for methods
for attaining the beat results.

n recovering
OTHERS

at-

tending child-
birth, who

from
of disorders,

derangement
and displace-
ments of wo-

manly organs,

and a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the "Prescription"

flAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
tnus assisting .nature ana anortemnsr

labor." The painful ordeal of
birth is robbed of its terrors, and
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. 'Ihe period of confine-
ment is also greatly shortened, the
mother strenethened and built up. and an
abundant secretion of nourishment for

child promoted. If
THE MARRIED WOMAN

be delicate, run-dow- n, or overworked, it
worries her husband as well as herself.

is the proper time to build up ber
strength and cure those weaknesses, or
ailments, which are the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervOuinega, bnos re1reahi2g sleep
ana meJies new woman ot ber.

Mrs. AbramLyon. of Lorraint,Jtfferton Ca.,N.
r., writes : " X bad been
suffering from ulceration
and falling of the womb,
for several years, or since
the birth ofrnv younrest
child. I consulted all the
physicians around here
and they gave me up and
said there waa uo help
forme.

At last, disconr-age- d,

I bemn tatinar Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and took five
Dottles, it is tnree years
since and I have not bad
any return oftbe trouble.

in feet, oi von nv life.

from
tne uiness

or suf--
ffer the ef--I

fects
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almost
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for I do not think I should bave been alive bow
ill had not taken your medicine,"

Tha Tittell Slaters. -

Tbe Argus of Independence, Jan 17,

1895, says: The drama "Frou Frou" at
the opera honse Wednesday evening, Jan,
16th, waa finely rendered by tbe Tittell
Sisters, and it is seldom that an Indepen-

dence audience bas tbe prlvilede of being
entertained by aoch splendid histrionic
talent. Tbe andienee msnilfstsd its ap
preciation of tbe play by fnquent bursts of

applause. We take pleasure in reoomroend
ing this company to the publio, a artists of

a high order. They possess the dramatic
talent, and the Tittell Sitters especially are
star actresses. Frou Frou will be given on
Tuesday evening Feb. 6'h. -

HtBBiei).
PHIPPS i this eity. oo Jan. 18, 18BJ. by

Justice L. a. Davis, wist Limao . rnipps a.
H. McCoy, both ol Dufur.

MORBI80N WILSON At the raMrnct of Rev.
Troy ehtllf at Hood Kiver, Jan. SO h, by Rev.
Troy Suelly, Mi Ida Wilson to Wm. H. Morrison.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

'DEL'

MOST PERFECT. MAD H.
A cure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fit- -

ton Ammonia, Alum or any other adultem
40 YEARS THE STANDARD

was Carlyle's expression of the
experience of many people who
reach middle life before their
digestive organs loudly protest
against improper food. The first
warning generally comes from
food cooked with lard. How
often we hear the remark, "I like
it, but dare not eat it." To any-
one in this common condition

the new vegetable shortening, is
indeed a boon. By the use of
this new and wonderful food-produ- ct

the disagreeable effects
of lard-cook- ed foodarealtogether
avoided. The features of econ-
omy, convenience and adapta-
bility, emphasize the above, and
demand the attention, pf careful
housekeepers to Cottoene.

Sold in S nod 6 pound palls by all
grocers Mad by

The N. Falrbank
Company,

ST. tOCIS and
Chicago, Tore, Ilostoa.

Cards of Thanks.
The following; from the Baker City Demo- -

cral will be endorsed by very many:
I There baa a custom grown np in Oregon,

that came from nobody knows where, of
the relativea of deoeaaed persons publishing
a oard of thanks to neighbors, friends and
tbe publio for tbe sympathy and aid ex-

tended donna the illness of the deceaaed.
With all deference to those who follow
the custom, we would soggest that it is not
good taste. The thinks are unoalled for
and unnecessary. In a Christian commun-
ity, the oare of tbe sick and burial of
the dead with proper and beoomioa respect
and decenoy, are not thing to return thanks
for, for thev are the simple duties of the
frienda and neighbors, performed for
others that others will repay by performing!
similar services for them. Let the card of
thanks cecsa to appear.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh tbat cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheskt & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, tbe vnderslgned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by tbeir firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Tol.
edo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catanh Cure is taken internally,
acting airectiy upon the blood ana ma-co-

surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists,
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Wants His Opinion -

Salem Statesman: Governor Lord on
Monday received a telegram from tbe Chi
cago Herald requesting him to give bis
opinion as to tha moat important matter
nnder consideration by tbe Oregon soloes
It waa plaoed among a batch of other cor-

respondence to be anawered at bis leisure.
Yesterday a aeoood telegram on the tame
subject waa received. The governor sent
tbe inquiries to Presidvnt Simon of tha
senate for him to oonsider. Such a dis
patch could be answered in many ways at
present; there is the senatorial question,
tbe looping off of useless commissions, tbe
netieeable increase in th Dumber of olerks
in spite of the bard times, tbe employment
of tbe eonyiota. etc., etc Tbe great "lake
oity" paper no doubt has btard from tbe
governor by this hour.

The Tb.ro Oltlea.
Spokane ia making a big tffort to over

come tbe effeots of tbe great boom whioh
dropped and bardly left a bottom. It is
claiming to lead tba ooast oo low death
rate, high birth rata and largest majority of
girl babies, and if that doesn't bring imrri- -
gration what will. Here are tha Snares.

Seattle, population, 60.000; deatha. 467;
death rate, per 1000; births, 321 males,
289 females; total, 610; birth rate, 10 16
per 1000. .

Portland, population, 80.000; deaths.
836; death rate, 10 45 per 1000; births, 223
males, M remalea, total, 447; birth rat

00 per 1000.
Spokane, Ropnlatian, 80.000: deaths. 224:

eato rate. J 47 p- -r 1000: births. 206 males.
212 females,' total, 418; birth 13,9 per
1000, ,

Retrenchment
The Portland Sun of today says: Tues-

day night when the employee of tbe shops
at Albioa quit work they were told that tbe
entire department waa abut down for a few
days in order to repair the machinery in the
hops, and forty of tbe men were laid off

indefinitely. The offioers of tbe company
aay that there waa not work enough for all,
and that tbe state of business rendered it
absolutely necessary to cnt down expenses
to the lowest aotoh. Albioa, wbere the
moat of these men live, it much affected,
and the people feel very bine over tbe mat-
ter. It ia nndtrstood that all other depart-
ments will be cat down about 10 per cent.
the auditing department haying already
given notioe to that effect,

A JTrtr Fort-Tb- e

jlrmy and Jfaty Register says that
Major Genersi Sohofield haa reccommenried
to congress the acoeptatoe of the alte offered
by the city of Spokane, Waahiogton, for a
military pest. It is well located, and tbe
fort, wbiob will be built open it will take
the place of Fort Sherman, whioh will la
abandoned, There are several posts now
garrisoned, which Major-Gener- al Schofield
is desirous of breaking np, because of their
bad condition, and it ia hia intention to do
all in bis power tn brirg this about. Ai
soon aa the fortifiations on P get Sound are
completed, Fort Cacby will be torn down
and tbe tr ops will be garrisoned in tbe forts
whioh will be sctred along tba aouod.

Letters Advertised
The- following ia tho list of letters re.

maining in The Dallea poatoBice unoalled
for Saturday, Feb. 2, ISM. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give tba
date 00 whioh they were advertised:
Beaumont, T J 3
Greer. K B
Hoffman. Fred
K bl . Ed
M tohan, Frank .

Pratt. B F
Walt-- r. Wm
Wljitcoaib, h li

military reserve;

Banzy, Albert K
Ulyiio. Patrick
Jackson & Chucb
Lvons, Annie
Monshan, 8
Turnbow, Wm 8
Wall. G M

Winger, L U
'. A. Crois. P. M.

rAnd
26 John P. Johnson et ur to H.

Knight; lots G and H, blk 21, Ft Dallea
95.

K.

rate

Jan. 30 Robert Maya to John Brook--
house ; 28,59 acres in sec IS, tp 2 south
range 13 east; $35.

Jan. 28 T. '. Drirer. aheriff to W. H.
Wilson; blk 11, Dalles City; $805.

Scalded to Daato- - .

Siys the Walla Wa it Statesman of
Thursday: Miss Estella Miller, ot Ta-oo-

formerly of Walla Walla, was scalded
to di atli at her home on Tuesday evening
She was tikmg a oitb near a hot stove,
upon whicn was a boiler of scalding w iter.
when ahe either stumbled or fainted, falling
pon tbe .tove .nd npsetting the whole Leave your orders for Groceries, Cordwood and War- -
oiler of water her body. The scald--oyer Ta.. m!tU o ,tt . ... . . .. -

ing fluid burned ber terribly about the neck
and shoulders, olean down the right aide
and especially rating into tba right thign.
Medical aid was immediately summoned
and everything done in their power to re-

lieve the sufferer, bnt Wednesday evening
she sucoumbed to her painful injuries after
terrible suffering.

Stock Inspectoral.
The following ia the list of stock iospeo

tors for Wasco county:
T. Cartwnght, The Dalles,
A. a. Koberta. Deschutes,
W. K Cantrell, Dufur.
ft. K. H in ton, ttakeoven,
2ach Taylor, Antelope,
J. H. Stierar, Shrrar'a Bridge.

Application for Liquor License.

Cisctoi Loess, Falls Pskinot,
Wa- - on County,

fOTIC3 IS HERKBt GIVEN THAT WS. THOS.
i--

l W. B.dder and Kaunath M,.Kan! l .i.i
precinct and county, and stace, will, on Uis 6lh Uy
of March, 186. .pply to the Count? Court nf the
above-- i awed ounly for Uoense o sell spirituous,
malt and v nous liquors In less quantities tbaa one
Kauon.

Falls Privrnrt Wum
Januaty 7ib. 1899.

To the honorable County Court of Warn County,
vrogun:ye, the undersigned taxpayeraand leeal voters ofrus rrecinit, osuniy an e lata aluraaail, rained-full- r

petition your honorable court to vrt li
onise to The. W. Baddar and Kannoth U.V...I.
to aell sointuous. vlnuous aud m .It llouor t
vwu ut uauiufl litckb, saiu precinct, ui less quan-title- s

than one gallon for tba period of one ysar.
B1KIS.

John Tnna
James Stewart
W Lvnch
O 8 Hrnrv
auk. Wilson
Jo'iu Sundgrlst
Petta Dupgau
H P Harlaw
T Blane
UapBlair
H Walsh

Fall

Jobu .Salsen
E Nelson
al Krlksoo
John Kiiur
E P Ash
Wm Guurler
J .tin lampball
John O'Leary
Taos Manion
Peier Heed
T McDona' .
John R G.lffln
D L Caias
O Lindstrim Oaplcan
Ed A soeetland
T shxruurer
CHTrark
B H Birnle
A B Glazrie
Dan SnUivau
N
fiwan Ivemon
H Uvnncs
H Hughes
H 0 Heron.
F H Doas.
J E Hill
P Paulsen
John Thieson
Ctn Wliigeroth
J M DWoo
Peter Trono
J Sort-I-

T W Lewis
LA Grant
Geo Hames
Fra ik Halpio
John Bogle
Jam a Mayguire
Joseph Morlk
A h Garretson
John Johnson
E Glazier
P McElhinev
J H aicuowough
L Boecbe
E J Monaa-ha-

W M Fraiue
J P Wistrand
S am M?Cory
Thus C .via
P A Finegan
John Tea! boa
A u Bail

Heltinc

William Oourtts

Bichar.1

Lauden

Risinc

Jpplicatien Liquor license.

Locks, Pkvcinct,

State Oregon.

NOTICB said anil county,
will, March, apply
Countv Court eouaty

spirituous and yiuoua
lass quantities gallon.

Precinct. County.
January

Locks,
Wasoo but Orston

County Oountr

underslmed and legal
and raspsut-full- y

your
tpiritucus, vinous

Cascade Locks,
quantities gallon

period your:

H1MKS.

HCWbalan
C U Las
J Smith
0 8
A J
K Lundbury
J E sorbin

T F Manion
Swan Wektou
K A McLottv
P Paulsen

Teaoia
A
John Nelson
John Milton

Watt
Noah Koubz
Hulolph 8 mi

Oourley
Wm Day
A O.lv

Graham
C
A Luckay

F Alliaoo
Louis It

Pittiq
8sm Nelson

Wilson .
A0,dla
Christ

B htrUtou
Chw Hover

Cunningham
T H Williams
A J Knlghtiv

Beank
Kordstrsm

John
J Koblson
C F Kershaw
Jams McBair

Lynch
A Leavtns

C
C A Stewart
Geo Janes
J McAdams

Welrh
U M Bodcrberr

Jones
ttOlaaar
F Happy
cam Klins '

0 0 Harpbam
F

Cloutrh. rty
J Oregon

county. State ot Oiaffon,

Casoads Loess. Paacwcr.

Aelson

lAUCO llAnlll. Hlatanf Hmim.

Ln.

hahas.
John Jotton
T. C Quintan
C A fctrw it
A Flcisthaner
i E Alison

C FiM
Tosia

Ed
All Brossaw
W S Kennedy
J F tstout
A Thoriu
J Jama
F Anderson
Wm Blark

T
T W,lilsms
Jamas Clark

E O Manalnr
H P Parkin

e A Carats
Wm Layeock
O Alio
tl Laderhurg
aiat tteoer
An-i- y Kelleher
Jos Usaie
Chss Olsoa
Henry Wiikertna

grald
8 L Harp

B ike
Noah Koulax
John Olson
J cardinal
Jo L Millar
Wm I 'ar
A J Knightly
Tnoa Holiday
1 Ha ey
Dan Olson
1 McDouyal
Ueo H limner '

Nelson
J C Jons
J O Mslra
k Monro
L Attosan
Frank
JEW bunberrv
W A Calvan C B Lea
W Hmitb

Matt
Patrick M eland
Tho King

Pine
H F
A T allis

I Ullszard
BO Anli
U Cheynes
R R Powell
Louis Gebhard
Patrick Walsh

Wm atoKenaie

for

Cascadb Falls
Wasco County,

of
18 HEREBY OIVEJH THAT I, H.

ol precinct
on she 60l ttav ot 1885, to tba

of tba abova-noue- d lor li
cense tell mill liquors lu

than on

Falls Wasco State of Oraron.
7, ISO.

Cascana Falls Pasciacr,
ouuty, ol

To the Honorable Court at Waaco
Orea-on- :

We, the taxpayers voters
Falls Precinct, count) state aiorssaid,

petition honorable court to grant a 11.

cents H. F. Jackson, to a I
and malt Kqu rs at th town ol said
precinct, in lest than on lor to

ot oo

B
Miller
McAnlty

M Oonlou
W

John Campbell

N
Kelleher

Alex

eta it
W

W
H W Hn!1
W U
H .troll
W

tabo
M P

T Jackson
H

H
Wm

D

R
I

Hablufer

W
H

Wlllirerott

Mat

JC

Hai pin
M

M

II
N

Bciyeson

W
B

II

M Fl
ham

D

H
Alex

G

H

to

to

mast.
P Valentin
Gen Hain
D Stlson
TWLnll
J H Trana
W J Gordon
L A Grant
J W Halsy
J M Mclsaae
William Cautta
Mat Whr
G 8 Henry
Peter Dsegoa

' H C Field
F Anderson
D Snurk
t'd Benreroa

' W C Johastoo' ' Nap BUis
Lou s Gebhard
N NalMa
L Attoson
D M Neidifh
G Comb
J MeL.Ufblln
P H Fallman
P a Burn
H h owall .

Michsal Oov) .
-

n

, Mirtio Goshen
S A B
John Mnrpby
Gut Anderson
B MoBllauy
W B Hnraatna
A Fldschhausr
John rraoa
P Fine an
L Pctaraon
E PAsb
Wm Blank
J M Saras
June Cl-r-

B F aulllran
Tnomaa Bidder
J H Aldnch
I) C Oonviau
WH Smith
H A Olson
J O Brown
A J Jordan
H P Harpbam
K Buukyner
A B Trask
H o ani
P J Byau
Jamia Dixon
Joel W lavslhlt
Walter Erwin

Jark Aniaraoo
J J Foy

Stoojthalder' Meetlns- -

Th annual msstinc of th Stockholder ol The
First National Bank, ol Th-- . Dallas, will be held at
the office of said bank, on Tussday, Jaa. 8th, IBM,
at 10 a. . for tb Siaotion ol director for th w
suing year, J. i. PATTERSON.

Caahlar.

Buy at Home Chestp--

t A ACBE8 of rood farmlna and fruit land four
411 miles from 1 be Dalles, on Cbenomiu creek
with fooa bou ready furn-sbe- d lor family barn
and othor buildings. Part y fenced, plentr of water
Will be sold cheap. ddraa or call as place

rarsa rooai4.s.
Ths Dalles, Urearen.

Aaaigne' Notioa of Final Aooouat
Is hereby (rlren tbtt Charles J. Stubllnir,NOTICE of tn estat of Adolph Keller, ao in-

solvent debtor, baa tied his final account with said
estat. with tb clerk of th circuit court of th
sta-- of Orcroo, for Wasoo ciuntj, asd that amid
Una! account will be board and passed upon b said
circuit court on tn nrs aay oi tn seat regular
term of said oou t on Mondiy he llib da
of Kebruary, IW5. at t o'clock io tb after, oon of
sa J day, or at such other time as the court mav then
appoint, and tbat aaui hsarlng will be bad In tb
circuit court room, a tb county court bouse, in
Daiua uty, waaco county, uretcou.

CHAlLEn J. STUB LINO,
Assin- - of th sstat of Ado'p i Keller, aa insol-

vent debtor.

TO EXCHANGE

For Horses, Cattle or Sheep,

FarmiDg Property in Kaosas
There fat on MOO Aer ranch la Grant county

that will t traded for anr oi th above stock.
Most of this lana is fenced, bs good sprints, abund-
ance of wa r. food fire-roo- house, tablr, sheds.
spring bouse, corrall a d eta. Oao cut ZOO tons of
bayta this land. Fir miles from county seat
town.

Ala SOO terra clot to Kansas City, all under
fence, mil from court bouse, ltb stable,
all fenced and .. This Is a rood farm
and doe to nurket. V ill take tM per am for
this farm and will take hontss at what tbey ar
wnrtb.

Far further particular asply to

Wi K CAMTBEU,
nutmr, Or.

WHY NOT
uoi a suiwr wim uar wo carry a complete line 01
Groceriesand fill all orders promptly.

n I

MKIER St BENTON.

The New Umatilla House,
THS DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT r& FISH, Proprietors

r

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Freo Bus to and from

ths Hotel
the

JUST RECEIVED.

KUliOl: r Booft

OF.

Lais

tio

AT PRICES THAT FAIL BELL THEM.

ipoei Diamond Flawing Mills THE

;

391,
Eailroad

Prompt to who mo with

At on the corner of md Federal

to

FINE

and

171 THE

MRS. H.

Union
v and

A

always tuppll'd
with the best meats
In tha market.

A

ia

Wn f!Mneaaa and th onokina-- doas
n llrat-cla- caterers and aflat tb lamllr siv a.

Up.
Cam to the Sharp place on thres mil, about

Oct bar X, 1SU4. On red and whit Muley cow, tw
perot Table, in rieht r, oB

left car, tha ownr miv hT th ram bv payina all
FKANR P.

A resolution waa adopted by tbe water
commission on October Slst provi'iing
thatlrom after Jan. water
rent will be collected from the owners of

of This in-

cludes all occupancea, residences
wash houses, etc.

fL
eeretaiy

Kire Proof Safe for. Safety of
' 'aU Valuables.

FULL LINE!

Misses ID

Overshoes

CANNOT TO

E.

blue prasoisnr

"

hia
',

'

, .

I

brands j

and

tba

nred,

DALLES, OR

393 and 395 SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining Depot)

Rubbers

ROBERT WILLIAMS

Gener'I Commission and Forward ing Merchant

Consignments Solicited
Attention taoss furor tbeir

MEEGHAIT TAILOEIM

MR. PAT. PAGAN r
eaUblUhment Third itreeta

prepared make

Spring ami Summer Suits

WINES,
LIQUORS
CIGARS

And Arc

patronsurs

J. 0. MACK

Street Between
52 Seoond Third Streets

25

Tables

amnlored.

Taken

undertlap

charges. TAYLOR.

Ketioaw

1,1895.

instead tenants.
stores,

shops,

HQS

DOMESTIC and KEY
VVEST CIGARS.

PABST CELEBRATED BEER

FRENCH'S B10C$.

Second Strbet; DALLES, OREGON;

He Emow Housbq

rKASibK, rroprieror.

ONLY CENTS MEAL.

buildings,

ChSHJCAX,:

THE. DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STBEET

Opposite Imptstnsot Wsrabouas

FACTORY NO, 105.

CIGARS the Beat Brand mannfact
and ordeae from all paita

of the country filled on tbe shortest ootioa,
Tbe reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR

has become firmly eatat-liahe- and tbe de-

mand for tbe home manufaotuand artiole ie
increasing eyery day. A. ULKICH tt SOS.

D Isolation Motloo--

Th nartnerahlp heratfoor exist! oa; hitween W.
J. WiUrnt, J. l. Duulsa aad O. f. Hualanatny iu
th a mill business oa Tsoirack sreak, about tea
mtlea rrocn inn or. nss as aay oeea wno bv
mutual aaisent, Mr. J. D. bouK. railtlne frnaa
the firm. The present Bam will oaualat f aleewis
W. J. Wriaht andu. F. aliMsBeoiy, aui will h
known a Wilvht a ScVueay. wlm will tav ail
debt for wblcb Ut tat Sim waa liabar, aad ooUect

account nuw oaa aai gwiuy.
V. J WRIOHT.
1. li, DoUQLaS.
li. r. JicllaJiltair.

Dufur, jaa. tt, USi. .


